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paythat a negro wasiscovered
at Maxton a fev days since
walkinc about with a wrell devel- -

oped cthe oi smallpox He was
put in the pest house and ;ooh
made his escape. We need an
ast for suttli cases by which to
declare these Ihonstrosities 4a
yutlaws and treat them as we do
ma! dogs.

iirst fii tlt South'.

The Star is in "receipt of a let-fa- r

Jrom Mr. Q L Siylor, of
Wdesbot-o- , ia which Jie corrdts
an erroifeous statement ina re-

cent Welcfon (Mmtcli to ,thp ef-

fect tha the silk millnow ih"

course t)f cottfiLrucuoB.jRt iVel-do- n,

makdsthe second .in the
State, tjbe one at jTayuttevillrf

, ..V XI i mi r a ill i iuiiing vj. . OQ nisi S71K mm 18

the Soutu was. started in.tyalfes- -

Vo;--6 i April or May, i838, and
the. second was one "Ht Pofere- -

bitf-g-, Vir. . ' 'Render unto Cie'sar
the;" things thaj; fire Caesar's,'1
says Mr. SaylojC "Wadosboro
had the first. silk mill in the

.
State and. iri the South.'- - Morn- -

.ing Star. . '

'
. Airti-Tru- st Taper Mill.

. The WJlsoh News says the'
latest 'news,' ' if true, will be
hailed, with delight ;by. news-
paper m'en.. It is that the JNotV

York Vorld and other large
papers have' definitely decided
to. erect at, Roanoloi Rapids the
largest paper-mil- l ih the country. "

It will be an q,nti-trus- t. concern,
and will fiht the Huge paper
trust that .is the nightmare of
ncwspapor.4 and job printers.

DiMii't Khow It Was Loaded. .

A Weldon, dispatch of the-- '

21th
"

says. .
'' . ....'...'Kenny Jordan, of Northamp-.- "

t6n county, was.- - accidentally
shot by a friend last Sunday,
while they were playing with, 't

pistol which was supposed to.be
unloaded; Jordan .died Monday
from the effect of the wound.
Na-'bla.m- appears to attach to
any'.one." '

. . ; . .

.But with tbeirequent accounts
Of death by 'supposedly unloaded
pistols vho can be blameless, for
playing with these instruments.
of death? . .

'' ' -- '
Jails

-
Into the' Well imals" Drownod.

".--

The Wilmington" Star says
Spencer. 3tafford, a; harmless
negro man 'of 60, years, .whose
greatest fault , was" that .,qi

drunkeness, had been . sawing
wood, for a" white lady ..on last
Tuesday and; after the-wor- k. wjas
done wont off and indulged again,

''then returne'dand asked the
lady.for something, to eat. iSho
Handed him a lunch and told
him to sit down in the; back yard
and eat it. Ha sat on the well
curbing and losing his balance
fq)1 licadlong into the well, e30
foet deed, andwas dro,wned I

'

Eloru ent.l H bate to th, South. ,
In the debate on "the oor of

the House on Wednesday Coi;
glolsman tLandis, oi Jndina,
arraind Roberts an& JIorijioS;
ism mof-U- : mercilssrV At tjbp
Hose Sf his speech hegotr jpff

thisbautifnl niece of oratory
eecially compliinentary tothe

4lIIS WASHINGTON VISIT.

Col. Bryan's Opinion aso Some of the

f Questions Xow Beliif Discussed-No- th

ing to Sly as to the Convention.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. 22,1900.
, Col Bryan's vlstt o Washing-

ton brought about agerleral in- -

terchange of Dojpaocratic opin-

ions, whlSh resulted m RpwinK,

bcyongl qifestlon, thafc. silver,
trusts and imperialism yill be

the foremost issues in this year's
Ucampaign? vv line wiiimj 10 iuik
freely on most subjects, "Col.

Bryan wilbnot express an opin-

ion on vhenj the Dciiuicrafric

convention
' should .be: htld, or

who ahbuld be the canflitta-t- f lor
.Vice President. He said of

,rI am opposed la, irjl- -

pprialism. I am oppqsed to the
'

perm'aaent retention of the" Phil-

ippines.. J beiievQ.thaUh;s gov--erume- nt

should at oiico Vleclare

its intention -- 'to 'give independ-

ence to the Filipinos, 'on.thosaine
tefms that independence has been
promised to --.the Cubans. I'am
not opposed to" all expansibn.
Each proposed 'annexation
should' be settled on 'its 'own
merits. -- I have tried -;

guish betweeu the peaceful .ex-

tension .of "a rcpublio.an'd .the
change of a republic into an cm""

pire.." 'Of his atlitufie ' toward
trusts, Col. i5ryan saia: "i pro-

pose that a.Federal ligense shall
be requif'Odof every corporation
organized in any State, before it
is allowed' to do. business outside
of tfiat'Statc, While this liceuse
wTould permit a corporation, so
far as.the federal 'government in

concerned, to. do business outside
of" he State. in which "it is or-

ganized it should notimpair the
right of any State to impose any
restriction, even to "the 'point of
prohibition, .'as tho peoplo 'deeiH
necessary for. their'. protection.
The State and federal remedies
should be concurrent.

,. .
It. would

not be safe to .take ffom the
State any power -- which it' now
Has t6 protect its people from
"outside corporations, "oven
though State .protection' is not
complete, .because.- - if the State
remedy were takpri away, he-peopl-

e

of the'Stato would bo en-

tirely helpless in case 'the mo-

nopolies were. able td exert ii
'controlling- - influence dver" the

action of Congress.' These rem-

edies could be exerted without a
cotistitutibnal amendrnent;" Rc"

publican niischiefmakcrs, pr
rather' nvouxd --be mischief .ma-kers- ,

. were 'responsible for the
sensatidnal stories sent out "from
"Washington allegi'ng that Ool.
Bryan and Chairman .Jones haxl
quarrellod over wha't should be
the. policy of the Democratic
party. There was absolutely no
foundation for Cho storjes. The
two men ard- - in perfect accord
.politically, and on4the mgst
friendly p'arsonal terms. tWhila

Col. Kryij took
family dinner with Senatot
Jon(?K and Senator Jones was

A iA 1 j "(7 none or xne, party oi promt
fDemof'ats wjio accompanied

Col. Bryan7c Baltimojcatir-da- y

nignai?d lifit-enkl- l trthis able
sjpetjh ontfie attituclo of Jlie
Bemo;Ta1wc yirty towards the
IjabHtuquesfciojis Jpf theiour.

A,

I want to the reople vfco subr
from rheunlfttism afl sciatica kiitvtbatChcihbtrlaij's Pain Balm relied
me after a number of"bther medicines
and a doctor had failed. It is the best
liniment I have eftsr known of J. A.

Ga. Thousands
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JO&IN D. BARRIER AND gON,
Editors and Proprietors.

. i
HIE STANDARD is published every

day (Sunday excepted) and dalmied by
riesi. Rates of Subscription :

OnJyear...f
Sixfeioatna

'
. 2 00

Three montha,...
Ode month . , ... 35
Single qodv? .. 05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

oujypiige, tfht-colutiiipape-
r. .It has

ft larxT escalation ia Cabarrus than any
Mher.paper. Price $1 .00 per anaunyn
advance. Advertising RaVs :

Terns for regular adyertieements
made known on application.

Addreaj all coinmriaications to

Conoord, C. .
b

Qoncoud, y.t!. JAN..26t.19Q0.
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. While Yters.
Tlio legislature has performed

its p.art in -- preparing and pass-- '
'mg.tliu proposed -- amendment; to
be voted on. It now remains for
the people to say whether it

shall be. ratified or not. If a ma-'"'.jori- ty

of the Votes' cast .shall be
against it that Ondsit. If a ma- -

jority shall be-fo- r it then it will
be a. part, of 'the constitution.-- . o

the whole question "an'd.respon- -

t
Ability is now with' tlie people.
Jt'i's for .them lo. say what shall
We done with it. . And in making
up their minds and arriving at'
their conclusion they have rtmple
tjmo'to consider this great ques-- ,

tion in all its. bearings upon th'e

future policies and interests of
tlieir State. . Much will pr'obabjy
be written and 'spoken for and
against the' amendment 'before
the day of yoting comes'. It will
be. well, for the conservative,
thoughtful ; people to: to take
tliHse arguments and reasons,
consider, them and then vote as
they be convinced is for the- - best

, interests of themselves, "their
. hontes and their State. T J
; Jarvis. . .

. I am confident that- - the.amcnd- -

mcnt to be submitted, to the peo-Xjl- e

is constitutional, and there is
no- - doubt in my mind, that the
courts caiinot hold the 5th sec- -

-- tion to .be unconstitutional and
permit 'the other sections' to
stand. Judge W R: Allen

T-ke- , Legislature of 181)9, in aU

H'did, was inspired by a sincere
desire to advance the interests of
st)rth Carolina, and bring ihe

, blessings of peace arid prosperity.
la ail he c people. hi J Justice. t

fio man who wishes the people
of North Carolina well can cori-- -

sistently oppose this amend-
ment. Every one who would see
our p&ople( arouse themselv.es
and jiress forward in improje-- J

mwit muit tvelcome the oppor
tunity of voting for thismjbasure

The day of negro control in the
Souh haspased, aild passed
forever, and it may safely be as-sert- ql

tlfa.ls no party controlled
by tlf negif wffl ever gin

fccarrv. a State sout1of Mason and
Dixy's 'jae; and that the wfift
men who fierearter attempt,to
manipulate the negr6 vot to
furtier their lpan and "fclfish
ambition, and '6 degrade theif
race, will become dily &tid
yearly more and more odious in
tho ujQh of self-respitin- g white
mf"! and women.

--at 12- - l-3c- ..!.
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TO WATERTAK ERS."

AH persons- - are' hereby warned
not to" waste water. All parties'
detected wasting... water will be

charged extra, or the water will

be 'cut off. Byorder '

CONCORD WATER" WORKS
. CO SIPAN:Y: "

.

Rfenieihber!
That-- 1 have not sbld

. bht my 'poal business
. hut -- always' have ! on
t Anthracite 'and- -

. Je-llic-o Coal. You vill
'; .find me at the old stand.

J .A C Blackwelero
Phone'6gWest;Pepot St.

11
;
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'TASTELESS2:

y Lisa 01 o Hsi
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRBCE 50 cts.
G KZ.l Tl A, IIXS., Nov. 16, 1833.

Peris Medicine To., t;t. Louis, M
OentloiLen: We sold l;iat, yeaflt "Rw bottles of

OHOVE'S TASTHLKSS CIJILZ. TONIC and bava
bonriht three sa ulready thia year. In all our ex
penence l 14 years, ia the drug business, tmv
Qi'ver euld un article that gave such uuiveraal eulia
iucUou art your lours truly,

'

--
1

' :

A J$lg Circus Combine.

Two unsatisfactory clauses in
the agreement contract ..are" all
tiiat stand in the way of a" com"- -

bination of the large circus in
terests of the United States. If
these .contested points tiro .ad-

justed satisfactorily the . yp'af
will see .a great circus com'-bin- e.

This statement' is-- made
upon the-- , authority; of Peter
Sells.. Those interested in tho
proposed cpiiibiuation are

t
the

Sells Brothers,' of-thi- city; Jas.
'A Bailey, now in Europe with
the Barnum & Bailey cir'ous,. and
Cole, of New ..York city. Mr.
Bailey r'peently .'mad a flyihg.
tri'p"tot this- -: country, .when 'an
agrepment.'wasvawn up: The
objectionable 'features 'provide
that the winter quarters of the
show .' shall be in Bridgeport,
Conn., and that the .'agreement

"

shay take ' effect and- - be .in force
in 1901. 'Peter Sells would '.not,
he said, ever , consent to leaving
Oolurabus. Columbia .0. Dis-

patch, 23rd. V
"

BrickJStore House For Kent.
2 Brick store-house- , eolendidlv

located in town. of Mfc, Pleasantft. w

for :$nt. .Apply to J as. P Uoor,
ConcordN. J. m d&w.f3

Qffera tj bvMam nnblio reliable, fer--

JtnijtLnt, ifcervxtiveaa ncconiuiodat- - t
lfig ton km 4ns tuWou,
."We solicit voar patronafa wfth tie

will k

LTllERATj A.CCOL3JODAf IONS
' TO0DSrOJp3RS

Capital aM Snubs - - $70 000.T
D.T3 CoLTBANE,Chashier,

J. M. Odbm. r'fesBent.

J'J ucj. ii- .t;;u-i.hi-
, ana yet thej

M.iival. Hood's Sa.rsa

Ic&N-'.'- .

.Si;-'."i- ;

uvU, m iowuiilxjj ""aduo4,appreaouory(iupatrua?.
fOl' US to ack from New Eng-- I IlwHican aftsve you any time we
lifeid, whose liQiTlkOS have been
fflcjile'apattern for this continent
to away dowti South in Dixie
where honor is religion, where
gallantly is law and virtue is the
high Ileal of beitiful woman- -

tftobofi-- l . se P euralgla. Get Dr. Mllrfc
Li "Onoceai atloat-- f

liet SenatoRritchard and hislPodgen, A.lpharetta
nfFif-n-bnlfli- n o- -

noo-rnnhilisl-- s nut f?iave been cured of rheumatism bhiaihood." oremedy. One application relievea the
fpain. For sale by M. L.! Marsh & Co.,this m their pipes and smoke it.

F M Simmons aruggiei. w
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